HOSPITALITY RIDER
FOR

Marc Imboden
645 W. Noble St.
Lebanon, IN, 46052
317-507-5790
marc@marcimboden.com

(Requests and like-to-haves)
These are merely requests and not demands. This is a list that is helpful in making the event run smoothly and
to help Marc and the band do their best.
Green Room or Dressing Area
We would like to have access to a private room for the band with a pitcher or bottles of drinking water (room
temp is great). We also appreciate having chairs for 6 people. If possible, please designate a bathroom
specifically for the band.
Food Preferences
We are happy to find our own meals on a per-Diem basis, or to include food costs in with the event price. If
it is more convenient to provide food for the band, the breakout box below lists some of our food
preferences (this is because we prefer to eat healthy-otherwise we'd get pizza every time!). We do like to
have an assortment of snacks in the Green room to have available during setup and tear down. This could
be a meat/cheese tray with crackers, bread and condiments, or a fruit and veggie tray with assorted dips.
Beverages
Ice with cups
sweet tea
drinking water/bottled water
chocolate milk
Diet DR. Pepper
caffeine-free Pepsi or Diet Pepsi
Coffee & hot tea
100% Juices
soy milk (chocolate)
Red Bull
Coffee with assorted creamers
Breakfast Foods ( for AM performances )
continental breakfasts
fruit
granola/granola bars
eggs or omelet (any way)

Lunch/Dinner Foods
NOT Pizza (so that we don't get it for every meal!)
We love anything homemade, spicy, or healthy
Ethnic foods
Mexican
Chinese/Thai/Japanese
Greek
Italian
BBQ beef/pork
fresh fruit
fresh vegetables
cheese
chicken & pasta/rice
spaghetti with meat sauce
salads
vegetable dish
Yogurt

Lodging
There will be ______ band members in need of lodging, and may include
married couples. We will
need ____ smoke free rooms at a nearby 2-3 star hotel that serves free breakfast.
Vehicle Parking
In order to park our Rig, please designate or insure a parking area large enough for a bus and trailer at the
church, venue and hotel. If there is not a space large enough to accommodate the bus and trailer, we will
need rides to and from the performance.

